[Respiratory organ lipids in fishes and mammals. A model representation of the area of the lipid component].
Studies have been made on lipid composition of the gills in 19 species of fishes and of the lungs in 8 mammalian species. It was shown that the arbitrary "unit fragment" of the lipid component of the respiratory organs in all the investigated animals exhibits similar qualitative composition, but contains different quantity of lipid molecules, i. e. approximately 19 in fishes and 42 in mammals. Theoretical conformational analysis revealed predominant conformations of phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylserine, sphingomyelin and cholesterol; projections of these molecules on the surface which is parallel to membrane surface were composed. It was shown that projectional areas for the main phospholipid molecules differ only by 2-3%. These data indicate that the surface of a model of the lipid component in the membranes of respiratory organs in mammals is twice larger than in fishes. These differences presumably account for more effective oxygen transfer in mammals.